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New Specialty Brush Specifically for Endoscopes with an Elevator Mechanism

Fraser, MI, September 21st, 2015 - Healthmark Industries has announced the addition of the Elevator Mechanism Brush to its ProSys™ Instrument Care line. Its uniquely designed for cleaning endoscope elevator mechanisms; the small-scale brush head is comprised of polyamide brush filaments attached to a plastic-coated wire core for efficient scrubbing in and around the endoscope elevator mechanism.

The Elevator Mechanism Brush also features an ergonomic handle fashioned from recyclable polypropylene for intentions of controlled grip and precision movement, the adjoining flexible neck provides ease of access when cleaning endoscope elevator wires and the immediate area of the wire channel opening (when present) surrounding it.

About Healthmark Industries Co., Inc.
Since 1969, Healthmark Industries Company, Inc. has developed and marketed innovative solutions to aid healthcare facilities in their delivery of surgical instruments and other lifesaving medical devices to patients. Healthmark Industries mission is to continue to innovate, support and serve the healthcare provider industry and support services that make it possible to deliver quality healthcare. Visit www.hmark.com for more information or call 800-521-6224.